The Parishes of Kingsclere and
Ashford Hill with Headley
Sunday 24th June 2018
Trinity 4
A warm welcome to all worshipping with us today.
Please take this sheet home for your prayers and
information.
Today’s Services
8am Holy Communion (Kingsclere)
This Week:
Tue 26 Bible Study (*Km)
9.45am
Wed 27 Morning Prayer (*K)
9am
Toast for Tots (*Km)
9.30am
Memorial Service (*AH)
11am
Thu 28 Funeral (*AH)
11am
Fri 29 Morning Prayer (*H)
9am
Prayer Group (*Km)
9.30am
Sun 1 Holy Communion (*AH)
8am
Holy Communion with
Junior Church (*K)
9.15am
K= St Mary’s Kingsclere; H = St Peter’s Headley
AH = St Paul’s, Ashford Hill; Km = Kingsmill Rm;
RHC = Rose Hodson Court; KPS = Kingsclere School

Vicar: Rev Ben Read (Tel: 01635 298471)
vicar@stmaryskingsclere.co.uk
vicar@stpetersheadley.co.uk
vicar@stpaulsashfordhill.co.uk
Administrator: Emma Rivers (Tel:07790934972)
administrator@stmaryskingsclere.co.uk
administrator@stpetersheadley.co.uk
administrator@stpaulsashfordhill.co.uk
Licenced Lay Ministers (LLMs)
Bryony White
bryony.LLM@stmaryskingsclere.co.uk
Steve Green:
steve.LLM@stmaryskingsclere.co.uk
Churchwardens
Kingsclere:
Sarah Mussett - 01635 291900
sarah.mussett@hotmail.co.uk
Andrew Kitch - 01635 299743
andrewkitch16@gmail.com
Ashford Hill with Headley:
(Headley) Penny Stewart - 01635 268320
penny@holdrop.co.uk
(Ashford Hill) David Fowler - 01189810718
sfowler@waitrose.com
Website: www.clerewoodlands.org.uk

9.15am Morning Worship with Junior Church
(Kingsclere)
10.30am Holy Communion (Ashford Hill)

Collect of the Day
O God, the protector of all who trust in you, without whom nothing is strong, nothing is holy: increase and multiply upon us your mercy; that with
you as our ruler and guide we may so pass through
things temporal that we lose not our hold on things
eternal; grant this, heavenly Father, for our Lord
Jesus Christ’s sake, who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
for ever.

Gospel - Mark 4.35-41
When evening came, Jesus said to his disciples, “Let
us go over to the other side.” Leaving the crowd
behind, they took him along, just as he was, in the
boat. There were also other boats with him. A furious squall came up, and the waves broke over the
boat, so that it was nearly swamped. Jesus was in
the stern, sleeping on a cushion. The disciples woke
him and said to him, “Teacher, don’t you care if we
drown?”
He got up, rebuked the wind and said to the waves,
“Quiet! Be still!” Then the wind died down and it
was completely calm.
He said to his disciples, “Why are you so afraid? Do
you still have no faith?”
They were terrified and asked each other, “Who is
this? Even the wind and the waves obey him!”

Post Communion Prayer
Eternal God, comfort of the afflicted and healer of
the broken, you have fed us at the table of life and
hope: teach us the ways of gentleness and peace,
that all the world may acknowledge the kingdom of
your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.

Copyright acknowledgement (where not already indicated above):
Mark 4.35-41 © 1973, 1978, 1984 International Bible Society. Pub. Hodder &
Stoughton
Post Communion (4th after Trinity) © 1985 General Synod of the Anglican
Church of Canada: The Book of Alternative Services
Collect (4th after Trinity) © The Crown/Cambridge University Press: The Book
of Common Prayer (1662)

Notices
Come and join us at St Mary’s to celebrate our link
with Kyankowe on 15th July at both the 9.15am and
11am services, followed by a lunch at 12.30pm.
Please book in advance for the lunch - Tickets (£8 or
£4 for children) are available from Bryony, Evelyn or
Janet 01635 297813. If you are able to help on the
day too please speak to Janet.
At their meeting last week, Ashford Hill with Headley
PCC:

Agreed (as did Kingsclere at their recent
meeting) to increase amount of hours worked
by our administrator, Emma

Discussed repair and maintenance work that has
been completed on St Paul’s, and the funds left
over from this project

Discussed maintenance of the churchyard at St
Paul’s

Discussed the new GDPR laws and formally approved our benefice policies relating to it.

Received reports on recent fundraising events
such as the New to You Sale and Tennis Lunch
and heard plans for a concert on 20th October
Cedar Tree Counselling are looking for people who
could regularly commit to 2-3 hours per week, to act
in a vital role as a volunteer – supporting the work of
their counsellors as a welcomer/receptionist/prayer
supporter in central Basingstoke. Or else help out on
an occasional basis to cover holiday leave/sickness etc
No experience required and training would be given.
If you might be interested, contact Julie Crawley to
chat about it on (01256) 851003/07703 720961 or
email enquiriescedartree@gmail.com
Basingstoke Hospital Chaplaincy are also looking for
volunteers: some to help with transporting patients
from the wards to the Sunday (afternoon) service in
the hospital chapel, some musicians to help—
particularly organists, and also anyone who would be
willing to do ward visits providing pastoral support to
patients, staff and visitors. For more information contact Rev. Debbie Howard 01256 314901. or by email:
Debbie.Howard@hhft.nhs.uk

For your prayers:
Freda Savin; Alan Hambidge, Ralph Cook, Marian Baxter, Marion Butler, Mary Sneyd, David and Sue
The family and friends of Beryl Dyer, Roy Castelli, Pat
Rope, William House, Mary Sturgess, Fran Chapman’s
father, Ina Yates and Di Milne as they grieve for the
loss of their loved ones.

